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Jennifer L. Hall

Subject: 9/11/2021  redistricting meeting at FRC Ponderosa

From: Quelin Querijero  
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2021 9:58 PM 
To: Theresa Bass <TBass@anaheim.net> 
Subject: 9/11/2021 redistricting meeting at FRC Ponderosa 
 

Community meeting testimony. 
 

Good afternoon I’m Quelin Querijero (Quelin Recinos), I’m an immigrant from 
Guatemala Central America. I live at W. Palais Rd. behind the Euclid Public 
Library and the Euclid Fire Department Station. I belong to the district 4 of the city 
of Anaheim.  
Our main cross street reference are, Ball Road, Euclid St. and Cerritos Avenue, a 
few blocks from the Freeway 5. I am part of the organization of OCCORD, Orange 
County Communities Organized for Responsible Development. I have lived in the 
city of Anaheim for more than 15 yrs. I live in a quiet middle class Neighborhood, 
Single Family Residential Homes.  

I have been a volunteer leader of this city for many years.  
Back in 2014 we worked as a community giving our feedbacks to the districting 
Committee for the city of Anaheim. I participated in the measures L and M ballot 
campaign, dividing the city of Anaheim in six voting districts. Our objective was to 
have a representative that lives among us and one who knows the community 
struggle, hopes and aspirations. A leader/representative who knows the daily 
struggle of a working family and will defend their interest at the City Council.   

Moving forward with the new districting effort we wish to have a close working 
relationship with our District Representative to facilitate after-school programs both 
for the children and the adolescents, our youth. We will work with our community 
to collaborate with our city officials and representatives. We need strong and safe 
neighborhoods, where our children can grow up and develop to be responsible 
citizens of this great city of Anaheim.  

Thank you.  
 

Sent from my iPad 




